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Wage
received. oFGack Huse, Treasurer for 1858,

~ .

©. Golden, for M. Golby’s clothing,
0, E: Hastman, collector for 1857, .

Literary fund,

¢

Cee ge
ae
$69.86

3 21

9BBO

BOO! fee

- Dimond Shaw, for Mhichway taxes, <A

_ John W..ete

tee

he

ET Od rte cee

145 00
250 0 |

y)

O.N. Blake, collector Rr15
1858,\ 909”
A“
Taxes committed to the Collector,

;

~ Cash received of J. Rowell, for wood &c.,
Cash borrowed of Carr Huse, a

ee
4

$3886 22
Which is accounted for as follows:
Outstanding

Claims prior to March, 1859.

Paid David Morrill, Jr., support of B. H. eae
Town of Oanterbury, Gf
a

$24 41
159

Geo. W. Wilson, wood for J. Cole,

412

O. HE. Hastman, for ens
:
Joseph Cass,
«
,
Calvin Golden, support of Samuel Favor,
Franklin Ferrin, . “
Daniel Mowe,
+

“« John Favor,
« Lydia Mowe, ©
Hampton, support of J. bs

Be
ce

©
ee
a

238
2.95
4213
« 27 00
112 75.

Town of New
Merrill,
eet: Bop Esterbrooks, support of M. & E. Rai,
*
Samuel C. ye et
“ Sally Mabie.

NEW

HAMPSHIRE
Aisa linpApy. *.

Jacob ea:

on wee

bi
12 16

42 00
5 00
a

125

:

,*

2

Paid Jonathan Roberts, work on road,
David Shaw, plank,
|
Enoch §. Rolfe, drawing wood for J. Cole,
Milton Mason, work on road,

HB. W. Maton, =.@.)

i.

©

Carr Huse, services as Treasurer for 1858,

Town Expenses
for 1859.

—

Paid J. A. Merriam, for blanks,

McFarland & Jenks, printing reports,
LeRoy Bartlett, cleaning Town House,
Lewis W. Fling, services in bridge case,

County school commissioner,
Moses Favor, services selectmen,
A. G. Bachelder, window blind hangings,
M. J. Morrill, lumber and work on town house,
M. P. Favor, services as Supt. School Com.,
J. P Ladd,
oo
& Town Clerk,
iJ. P.-Ladd, boarding L. W. Fling,
.
- Parker & Little, books, paints and oil,

SON. Btak@ forcollectiite taxes,*

6 31

25 74

Carr Huse, paint for town house,
Carr Huse, services as selectman,
is
“ horse hire and cash paid out,
fe
“ board of selectmen,
Timothy Stevens, services as selectman,
i
“horse hire, and cash paid out,
C. M. Cilley, services as selectman,
:
“
horse hire and cash paid out,
John Boynton, work on town house,

18 00
31 00
11 83
8 60
15 20
3 30
20 25
8 00
8 50

$270 65
Support of the Poor.

Paid Franklin Ferrin, funeral expenses,

John Favor,

Mrs. R. S. Hastings, making 3 robes,
N. H. Asylum, support of S. Rano,
Haven Parker,
“
& S$. Underhill,
Richard Dearborn,“
«
«“
Calvin Golden, support of T. Wells, T. Carleton and C. Clement,
Jonathan Roberts, support of 8S. Favor,
Morrill Dickerson,
“
“ Mary Sawyer,
Jonathan Currier,
bt
ae yo Mowe,

$4 00
1
ie
18
37

50
We
00
08

171
64
52
112

79
00
13
91

3
Paid Town of

<

New Hampton, support of I. Wells,

N.S. Esterbrooks, support of M. & H. Rano,
Town of Epping,
HME OY Clements
John L. Mead, making 3 coffins,
Town of Canterbury, support gfBett: Cass,
David Morrill, Jr.,
a
OO
Town of Boscawen,
«“
“oS, x.oyes,

John Hillard,
_and wife,
Join P. Colby,

«

«

«John Cole

if

Gate

hort een

Parker & Little, goods for robe,
Rachel Stevens, for her support,
Rufus Fellows, as physician,
Carr Huse, goods for T. Wells,
John Cole,
R. Stevens,
5. Rano,
T. Carleton,
CU. Clement,

H. B. Cilley, digging grave,
*

Mikey

Rodda bei

Prides. v

Paid Peter Hersey, on road,
Geo. W. Clifford, lumber,
Wm. Hersey, on‘road,
J. G. Eastman,
Jonathan Roberts, on road,
Morrill Dickerson, lumber,
K. W. Mason, on road,
Amos Dickerson, lumber and on road,
Moses Bartlett, lumber,
Enoch G. Adams, on road,
M. W. Sawyer, on road and lumber,
Darwin Forbes, on bridge,

$1 91
5 90
1 08

3 00
3.25

8 12
4.15
33 10
18 65
1 25
3 00
18 99

$98 60
Paid the several School Districts.
Paid School District
“

No. 1

“

;
“

~~

bo
Go
OU
> ~_

$124
30
48
62
56
54

60
20
60
88
00
43

Wie

Paid School District No. 7,
44

(a3

Ce:

6c

8,

bc

bs

a4

a

9

te

“

a4

a3

10,

)

Paid State Tax,
County Tax,
Belknap Bridge Corporation,
Non-Resident highway taxes worked out,
Witnesses, and other expensesin Davis case,
Carr Huse, on notes,

29
37
35
38

96
56
75
25

$517 63
$150 50
239 93
360 00
© 508
125 77
395 00

RECAPITULATION.
Amount of money received by Treasurer,
Which is accounted for as follows:
State Tax,
County Tax,
School Districts,
| tstanding Claims,
wn Expenses,

Support of the Poor,
Roads and Bridges,
Non-Resident Highway taxes worked out,
Paid on Notes,

Belknap Bridge Corporation,
Expenses in Davis case,
Due from the Collector,
Cash in hands of Treasurer,

$3886 22
$150
239
517
oll
270
837
98
2
395
360
125
569
T

50
93
63
13
65
70
60
08
00
00
TT
82
41

$3886 22

Outstanding Claims against the
Due Sarah A. Quimby, on now
H. P. Katon,
«
Dimond Shaw,
cou
Moses Dustin,
Moses Dickerson,

ok
“ «

Polly F. Hersey,
M. J. Morrill,
S. M. Currier,
Amelia Emmons,
Carr Huse, on notes,
Moses Favor,

$149
367
238
257
94
91
238
301
237
651
106

35
20
18
50
20
37
20
22
45
12
80

Due M. Proctor Favor,
Outstanding Bills, estimated at,

37 40
120 00

$2789 99
Due the Town.

Liquors on hand, estimated at,

$110 00

Available means in Real Estate,

125 00

Due from Jeremiah Flanders, Collector,
J. P. Colby,
.

* David Trumbull,

a

Nason W. Cass,
ee
QO. K. Hastman,
‘“
C. N. Blake,
es
Cash in hands of Treasurer,
Town of Plaistow, .

9 68
23 41

46 73
31
128
613
7
33

00
17
73
41
00

$1128 13

Leaving a balance due from the town of
All of which is respectfully submitted,
CARR HUSE,
TIMOTHY STEVENS,
C. M. CILLEY,

REPORT

$1661 86
Selectmen’
of am:
Aili.

OF THE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN OF HILL.

FeLLow Citizens: Another year has passed away; and
with it its opportunities for moral and intellectual improvement. It becomes the duty of your committee to return to
the town the annual report of the condition of the public
schools under his charge, during that time. We presume
you are expecting to hear the oft-repeated statement, “ that
the character of our schools is improving, and they will
compare favorably with the schoolsof other towns.” We
shall make no such statement, but shall proceed to consider their condition as it is. There are ten buildings in
town, inappropriately termed school-houses. .Two of these
are very good, convenient houses, and of which no teacher
ought to complain.
The others are poor, miserable, dilapidated shells, situated either at the corner of two roads,
or else on a line with the street, and connected with playground extending from Canada to Mason and Dixon’s line.

6
And six of the ten school-houses

are destitute

of that,

which, if wanting as an appurtenance to a dwelling-house,
would be made a matter of ridicule. Enter these schoolhouses, and you there see doors with panels which have
been kicked out by the pupils, and occasionally one by a
former teacher. Desks rickety in the extreme, and a chair
about ditto, from which, if you rise without having your
equilibrium destroyed, you will be fortunate. —
During the year, fourteen teachers have presented themselves for examination, thirteen of whom were approved,
and actually taught in the town.
Several of these were
old, experienced teachers, and taught schools of the first
order, schools not to be excelled by any other in the State;
but with the exception of these, our schools have been poor,

and some, worthless. We will speak a little more minutely
of some, and then leave you to draw your own inferences.
In one school, at the first visit of your committee, most of
the pupils were engaged in the disgusting business of chew- ,
ing gum. In another, every scholar, save one little girl,
was seen to whisper, and were otherwise impudent and illmannerly.
(This teacher's register came back, looking just
as her school appeared.)
Several other instances might be
enumerated where, in addition to the above evils, the floor
was covered with dirt and filth, We presume there is not
a man in town who would even hire a workman to go into
the woods and do a month’s labor, without occasionally acquainting himself with the progress made. But, sir, if you
are prudential committee of your district, and a young man
comes along who wishes to teach your winter school, very
likely you will employ bim—set him to work moulding the
characters of your children for eternity, and. never enter
the school-room during the entire winter, although that
teacher’s moral character is wholly unknown to you. Many
of our teachers are young, and inexperienced, and should
not be employed in what would otherwise be our best
schools. Some of them have not seen enough of the world,
and consequently lack that maturity of judgment which is
gained thereby. And™no teacher should ever be employed
to take charge of a school, whose evenings are spent in the
ball-room, instead of being employed in preparing for the
morrow’s lessons. A few of our teachers have got the
idea that they have a perfect and undisputed right to go to
the school-room Wednesday afternoon, and having spent an
hour in reading and declaiming, to dismiss their school and
go visiting. This should be stopped at once; and if they

ii

persist in so doing, should have that amount deducted from
their wages, or else be dismissed from their school. Ifthe
prudential committee neglects to do this, some legal voter
of the district, should see that such teacher is not “paid for
time thus spent. And another fact connected with our
schools, we feel in duty bound to name, although it will be
a painful truth to the’ears of parents: licentiousness is
creeping tnto our common schools at a fearful rate. Without commenting farther on this, we would refer you to
remarks by Prof. J. W. Patterson, in the Report of the
Common Schools of New Hampshire, pages 36, 37, and 38,
for the year 1858.
We have pointed out a few of the evils that exist in our
common schools. Now, gentlemen, will you see that they are
corrected?
Choose men at your district school meetings
‘in March who will act for the interest of the school, and
- not for some particular friend. Appoint men for superintending school committee regardless of their political ten' dencies, who will discharge their duties in the fear of no man
or set of men, and the work of reformation has commenced.
School District No.1.

Miss L. D. Emmons, teacher.

this school the same teacher

has been retained

In

during the

year. There was a great change made in its appearance
between the first and last visits of your committee, and
the second term was a decided improvement upon the first.
At the first visit of the committee, during the third term,
the order was not so manifest as in the preceding school.
Miss Emmons is undoubtedly one of our best teachers,
and would succeed admirably in a smaller school. Total
number of weeks, 25.
District No. 2. One term of eight weeks, taught by Miss
H. H. Darling. Quiet and unassuming in her manner, Miss
Darling succeeded, it is thought, as well as could be expected with so few.
District No. 3. Summer term, Miss Frances L. Morrill,
teacher.
Good order was its principal characteristic.
Progress very good. Length six
ks. Winter term

taught by Mr. John Emery. Her
s.a school where
everything went on with the regularity of clock-work. We
hope that some day, such gentlemen as Mr. Emery, may be
induced to take charge of all our common schools.
The
public would realize three times the profit from the same
amount of school money, that it does at present.
Distrigt No.4. Miss Nancy A. Morrill, teacher of sum-_
mer term. Order very good, progress the same; but in-

;

8
“struction very superficial.

*

.

al

Stade ne

Winter term taughtby Miss A.

C. Saunders, who isa fine scholar and experienced teach-"
er. It was decidedly a good school.
District No. 5. Miss Hannah OC. Hersey teacher of summer and fall terms.
Miss Hersey is evidently unqualified
to teach. Whispering and ill-manners appeared to be
the order of the day. Every scholar, except one, was seen
to whisper more or less; indeed, there seemed to be no
restraint in regard to inything- whatever, The idea that

every one is fitto teach, is simply absurd.

Total number

of weeks, 19.
a
District No. 6. Miss Helen M. Parker, teacher of summer school. Miss Parker is a good scholar ‘and successful

teacher, and taught a school excelled by none, and equalled
only by a few in the State. Winter term of 6 5- 11 weeks,
taught by Mr. M. P. Favor. “Mr. Favor is a thorough”
scholar and experienced teacher, and well deserves the reputation which he has acquired as an educator. This school,;
was visited and reported by another of the comimittee.
District No. 7. One term of twelve weeks.
Taught
by Miss Nancy A. Morrill. School very small. *The same
superficial instruction as was noticed in No. 4.
District No. 8. One term of twelve weeks. Miss Mary
H. Hastman had the charge of this school, and is a teacher
who strives to implant right principles in the minds of the
young.
A good school.
District No. 9. Mr. David Webster, teacher.
Progress
of the school very good, but very deficient in order. Length,
eight weeks.
District No. 10. Summer term taught by Miss Margiana
N. Fowler.
Teacher young and experienced; school very
small, but made a very good appearance at close. Length,
five weeks. Winter school taught by Mrs. Mary EH. Sawyer. Visited but once. Closed unexpectedly. If parents keep,
their children away from son Och the fault 4
is theirs, andanot.-.
sethe.teacher’si sy
.
ape TIO NRE Pee UA ORS
Incomplete regi
‘were rornvaed by the follo wits
teachers: Miss Sau
s, Miss Hersey, Miss Darling, Miss
Fowler and Mr. Webster: None received from the winter
school in No. 10.
te
|
a of
eee is respectfully submitted.
AG) ae FAVOR,
Superintending School. Committee ieHill.
Hl, Moreh 1, 1860. ‘
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